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hth the method and results 'when
'tup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
i'd refreshing to the taste, and acts
tally yet promptly on the Kidneys,

L efll'ftuailj, dispels colds, head- -

Ues aud levers auu cures uaouuai
n. oyrup 01 rigs 13 me

tv remedy of its kind ever pro-rii.- J

idensine to the tasto and ac--

fcntalde to the stomach, prompt in
W action and truly beneficial in its
E.ntc nrpnare onlv from the most
takhy and agreeable substances, its

qualities commend it
fc all anl have made it the most

nular remedy Known.
smm of Firs is for sale in 50c

l:d'?l bottles by all leading drug--

U. Any reliable druggist who
iV not have it on hand will pro-r-e

it promptly for any one who
,hes to try it. Io not accept any

institute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
lOWSVILLt. KY. NSW YORK. N.Y.
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Real Estate

Insurance.

-- f'. irnraire properTy on commis-io- n,

', ..m. rn W et rent, also carry a line of first
L.' fin- - liiur:mcc companies. building lots for

.,. !! bed ffirrnt additions, (. boic remaence
I,

;icT;y ir. ul! rtirt? cf tte city.

i?nm4 Mitchell & lynde bnilding, groend
L or. it rear of V itcbcll 4 Lyndc mr.fc.

Bouvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

V-r- y Fine.

Ouotation
Spoons,

Something new,
Novel ud
Pretty- -

B. D. FOLSOM.
JVwe'er tctl Opticiar.

llliHMJ IU UO ilUQU.

'l! Ms money to have this
"Intnl. It costs YOU nothing to

it and it will tell you whore to
' I t ;i !'ooil investment.

e have a number of choice
.Hiding lt in all parts of the city
huh will ,.. sold at reasonable
rices.

We also hae a lurre list of busi-
es and residence property to select

m some decided BA KG A INS if
ken at once.

phy Pay Rent?
When with the amount you now pay for
rent you can purchase, occupy and enjoy
while so doin a home of your cm.

E will undertake to build a number of honsea
i"r our customer oa terms ver greatly to

advantage.
Ju contemplate buying, selling or exchana-t-x

residence or business property It will
rMtively jay jou to call at

Soil Donalon's
Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

OfsC. 4. .1, and 6. Masou'io Teaiple Block

.List Y our Property with Us
td find yo a buyer.

A.

SIDE TALK.

Mutters l!euea Before the Couueil
Meetlutt Last KveuliiB.

The city council had a short but
important session last evening.

Aid. liladel presented ati ordinance
for the paving of Twenty-thir- d street
from Third avenue to Ninth avenue,
with single course vitrified brick,
which upon motion was adopted by
the council. The estimated cost of
the improvement is $24,600.

Aid. Guyer started the sidewalk
improvement reformation by present-
ing an ordinance for uniform paving
brick sidewalks by special taxation in
the Seventh ward, and enumerating
the frontage for each tract of land
with seven-fe- et walks on Fifth and
Seventh avenues, and live feet on
Thirt with varving widths
on the other thoroughfares. The or-
dinance permits the substitution of
stone or tile for paving brick where
desired. The maximum width of
the walks was by amendment placed
at six feet and the ordinance was then
adopted.

An ordinance came up looking to
the regulation of the dog nuisance,
and imposing penalties where dogs
are known to have caused destruction
and damage in the public parks. The
ordinance was upon motion referred
to the ordinance committee.

The Occupation of Flint Avenue
The matter of the occupation of

First avenue by the railroads then
came up. In anticipation of action
pertaining thereto there were not on-

ly a number of interested property
holders, but representatives of the
roads in question present. City Clerk
Koehler read a joint memorial from
the C, B. & Q. and R. I. & P.. refer-
ring to the disposition of the propo-
sition before the council to call into
question the validity of the tracks of
these companies, and setting forth
that the prosecution of such proceed-
ings would involve the city in pro-
tracted litigation with such roads,
that the roads petitioning would re-
sist the action proposed to the fullest
extent, and asking to be heard before
the council took decided steps. The
appeal also suggested that in view of
the possibility of another road enter-
ing the city, the roads would, if un-

titled, meet the council in an amica-
ble arrangement on a reasonable bus-
iness basis, w hereby such road might
enter the city over the tracks of the
companies now occupying the river
front. A petition was also presented
with the signatures of 92 citizens. 41
of which are business men. praving
the council not to act hastily in de-

priving the roads mentioned of long
enjoyed privileges.

The entire matter was then upon
motion recommitted to the committee
by vote of the council.

Not Wise to Act Ilastlly
The council has shown the part of

wisdom in not acting too hastily in
the matter. The question is one
which involves so many interests, and
one in which so much is at stake, that
the council cannot do otherwise than
to heed the prayer of a petition so
voluminous and representative in
character as that presented last even-
ing, and consider the question in all
its phases before taking steps that
may involve the city in etidk
gation.

liti- -

JIUKt Srrllice One.
Col. I). J. Foster of thejlllinois mi-

litia dropped a suggestion last night
which must furnish food for serious
reflect ion on the part of Capt. Hugh
A. McDonald of the Rodman Rifles,
and which would lead him, if he had
any idea of success in politics, to re-
sign bis military command. Capt.
McDonald is known to be one of the
most active members of Co. A.
never failing to respond promptly
to duty's call under whatever
pretext the militia was called out, and
lie has well earned the shoulder
straps he bears through military ser-
vice. Indeed he is one of the main-
stays of Co. A., and has been for
years, and if, as Col. Foster said last
night, the Sixth regiment may be
called to Chicago to protect the jro-ert- y

of the corporations against the
switchmen's strike now brewing.
Capt. McDonald would either be
obliged if by any possibility he
should be elected to neglect the du-
ties of city clerk, duties that would
prove exceedingly complicated to a
new incumbent, or fail in his du-
ties as a member of the militia. The
duties of one office or the other would
necessarily be sacrificed, and realiz-
ing this, as he surely must, Capt.
McDonald cannot at heart have much
idea of being elected citv clerk.

Trl-Cl- ty Lay Association.
The Tri-Ci- ty Methodist Lav Asso

ciation met at the Frst M. E., church
at Moline, on Sunday afternoon and
discussed the question. Is the
Methodist Church utilizing Her
Standard Hymns as She Should?.

J be discussion was opened by Kev.
F. W. Merrell. of Rock Island, who
while upholding the grand old
hymns used in the hymnal, thought
that there should be a golden mean,
and that many of the modern hymns
in present use should be preserved.
Presiding Elder Head and Dr. Mc-Co- rd

followed with views much the
same, as did also Wm. Jackson. L.
C. Dougherty, the secretary, defend-
ed the hymnal and thought that
nothing except hymns authorized bv
the church should be permitted.
The resolutions advocating this idea
were by an amendment offered by
Mr. Jackson, modified so as to sim-
ply give the preference to the author-
ized collections, and in this form
were passed.

The next meeting will be held in
Davenport.
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ANNUAL INSPECTION.
Colonel Foster Revlewi tha Kxlmsu

KIHes.
The annual inspection of Co. A., I.

X. G. occurred at the Armory last
night, being conducted by Col. D. J.
Foster, of Chicago. Lieut. Col. Ed-

ward Kittelsen, of Moline, and Maj.
V. T. Channon " were also present.

The company was highly complimen-
ted by the colonel on its appearance,
and after the inspection had been
concluded a very pleasant surprise
was given Maj. V. T. Channon. who
has recently been promoted from the
captaincy of Co. A. Capt. II. A. Mc-

Donald, "on behalf of the company,
presented him with a handsome gold
mounted sabre. It was received by
Maj. Channon with a warm response
and was the occasion of good feeling
among the officers and members of
the company. Later in the evening
Col. Foster, accompanied by some of
the local officers, went to Moline to
inspect Co. F. He expressed himself
as being in expectation of a call-o- ut

of the state troops, saying that in his
opinion the Chicago switchmen
would strike within a month and that
from the temper displayed by the
men he thought the property of the
companies would be endangered,
which would necessitate the calling
out of the state militia, as the police
force would probably not be able to
handle the disturbance.

The Bojril of Sin vey.
The Iward of survey ordered to

meet here tonight to tix the respon-
sibility for t he loss of certain stores
is composed of Maj. J. C. Cabanis
of the Fifth Inf't., Capt. Chas. K.
Kesslcr. Co. F.. Sixth Inf't.. and
Lieut. Orrin E. Tyler also of the lat-
ter command.

Police Points.
Charles Frank was run in by the

police yesterday afternoon on com-
plaint of Peter liaise with whom he
boarded on Twenty-fir- st street be-

tween Second and Third avenues.
The complaint was made on account
of Frank getting a
son of the landlord in a state of in-

toxication that it took several hours
to nurse him from. Frank had been
in the house drinking gin and smok-
ing when the little boy came in and
asked to be allowed to smoke the
cigar that Frank had. The latter
promised to allow the little
fellow to smoke if be would
drink all the gin that was left in the
bottle, which he did, and then being
given the cigar he was thrown into a
stale of intoxication that Dr. Sala,
who attended him. found some diff-
iculty in rousing him. The little fel-

low was in a critical condition sever-
al times, but finally came out of it all
right. The man Frank, who played
the dastardly trick, was lined $10 and
costs by Magistrate Wivill today. and
in default went to jail.

The burglars and sneak thieves
that are being allowed to congregate
in the city are still getting in their
work. Two were frightened away
from a bouse on Seventh avenue last
night and a residence on Twenty-fourt- h

street was relieved of a ham
that didn' happen to be under lock
and kev.

Township Collection Hooks.
Additional collection returns have

been received as follows:
Drury J. L. Warman collector,

amount charged $6.:71.4.5. delin-
quent $727.71,' collected $.5,643.74,
collector's commission $112,87. Dog
tax $164.

Port Byron E. II. I lobart, ''collec-
tor, amount charged. $4,284.70. de-

linquent $361.75. collected $4,646.45,
collector's commission $85.6!). Dog
tax $17.

Z inn a J. E. Donahoo collector,
amount charged $4,537.83. delin-
quent $155.57', collected $3,092.28.
collector's commission $61.65. Dog
tax $59.

Cordova Frank A. Cool collector,
amount charged, $5,001.65. delin-
quent $1,237.88, collected $3,763.77,
collector's commission $75.28. Dog
tax $100.

Rural II. II. Worthington collec-
tor, amount charged $7,121.12, de-
linquent $24.49, collected $7,096.63.
collector's commission $141.90.
Dog tax $77.

Hampton Andrew O'Brien col-

lector, amount charged $7,531,93,
delinquent $803.88, collected $6,728.-0- 5,

collector's commission $134.56.
Dog tax $114.

Coal Valley Thomas It. Lees
collector, amount charged $3,424.15,
delinquent $441:08, collected $2,983.-0- 7,

collector's commission $59.66.
Dog tax $83.

Oat of Town Cuncusrs.
The democrats of Buffalo Prairie

township have placed a winning tick-
et in nomination as follows: Town
clerk, Albert J. Whitney; assessor,
William H. Kistler; collector.Charles
W. Edgington; commissioner of
highways, Eli W. Martin; justices of
the peace, Lorenzo C. Elliott, Thom-
as Fisher; constables, George W.Pat-
terson, William Vannatta. The re-

publican nominations are as follows:
Town clerk, John K. Drury; asses-
sor, Peter Eckhardt; collector, Hum-
phrey E. Brubaker; commissioner
of hi""-hwav- Stephen Bray ton; jus-
tices "of the peace, William Drury,
Jeremiah Lequatte; constables. Ed-

ward E. Thompson, Coleman Bray-to- n.

0n and One-thi- rd Kates.
For the twenty-sevent- h annual en-

campment, G. A. K.. and Women's
Relief Corps, to be held at Spring-
field March 16-1- 7, the C, B. & Q. will
sell tickets to Springfield and return
at a round-tri- p rate of one and one-thi-rd

fare, tickets selling March 13-1- 5

and to and including March 18.
H. D. Mack. D. P. A

STREET SPRINKLING.
New I'se for the Trl-Clt- y Electric Kail-way- s.

Negotiations that have been in
progress for some time were conclud-
ed today, whereby the formation of
the Tri-Cit- y Sprinkling Co. was com-
pleted. The company has a capital
stock of $100,000,and has elected off-
icers as follows:

President J. A. Murphy.
Tico President E. H. Guyer.
Secretary W. R. Moore.
Treasurer W. P. Quayle.

The ri:in of Operation.
The company has ordered ttvo elec-

tric sprinklers one for each side of
the riVCr that, in accordance with an
arrangement with the syndicate, will
be operated over the lines of the Tri-Cit- y

street railway, that will sprinkle
from curb to curb. The sprinkler
will be similar in design
to the regular cars in
use and operated by the means of
trolley. The cost for springling will
be no higher, if not less, than before.
The eonmany controls the exclusive
rights and franchises in the tri-citie- s,

and the lirst car will be here in a few
.lavs.

Obituary.
' Thomas F. Henderson died at his

home 10-)- Fifth avenue at 12 o'clock
yesterday of pneumonia, aged 45
years. Deceased leaves a wife and
two children. He was formerly em-
ployed at the Rock Island plow works.
The funeral occurs from the home on
Fifth avenue tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock.

E. M. Feaster. one of the best
known young farmers of Canoe Creek
died at his home there on Sunday
morning, presumably of heart fail-
ure, aged 35 years. He had driven
to Hillsdale on Saturday afternoon,
and after engaging in conversation
with some gentlemen in front of Ger-
hard's store, had driven but a short
distance when he fell from his buggy
and was picked up in an unconscious
condition. He was taken to his home
anil given medical attendance, but
did not regain consciousness, expir-
ing the next morning as stated. De-

ceased was a graduate of the Iowa
State University, anil a lawyer,
though he had never practiced his
profession. He was held in high es-

teem by all who knew him, and his
untimely demise will be deeply de-
plored by the community in which
he lived.

Tonight's Musical Treat.
Those who will attend the coneVrt

by the famous Mendelssohn ' Quin-
tette club this evening are promised
by Mr. Ryan popular selections in re-
sponse to encores. Miss Juel has
gained much success by her singing
of Annie Laurie. Mr. Ryan's playing
of Robin Hood has been so long iden-
tified with that artist that one of the
club's concerts with "Robin"
would not be complete. Thorough
musical enjoyment may be expected.
Following is the programme.

P RT Fl RST.
1. Quintette in B Flat. op. S7....Mendelsohn
2. llecitatlve and Aria. Caro Nome Verdi

LUaJuel.
3. Fanta'tic for Klutc Demnieraemai

Denry Heruort.
4 . Plcyel's Hymn, with Original Variations

for Quartette Pleyel
5. Pantaisie for Violoncello Servais

Herman Dicstel.
6. Ballale et Polonaise. Solo for Clariuetta

i van
Thomas Ryan.

7. jtflnuetto for Quir.tetto Bocchtj.ini
8. Hungarian Airs. Solo for Viol in Jm;t

Sol "arcofson.
9. Grand Waltz from and Juliet ....

.Gounod
Lila J uel.

10. La Pomponette. Air de Danse; lTlta
Century.'" Dnrand
(Arranged for Quintette by Thos. Eyan.)

The Commercial I nlverslty.
The Rock Island Commercial uni-

versity which will open in the third
story of the Fries building on Second
avenue and Nineteenth street on
Monday, has a delightful location.
The rooms are well ventilated and
have good light, and from all pros-
pects the school will open with a good
attendance. The faculty will be as
follows: Instructor in shorthand.
Miss Ella Hefferman; elocution and
voice culture, Mrs. M. M. Jacobs;
teacher of instrumental music, Miss
Catherine Wedge. The school is in
charge of Prof. J. C. Jacobs, who has
had 19 years' experience and will no
doubt meet with abundant success.

"I have used Salvation Oil and can
say, it is the finest thing I ever saw
for all kinds of pains or sprains and
can recommend it to any one. N. L.
Adams, 231 16th St., Ca'iro, Ills."

New Ideas In Ulass.
Among the latest designs

in table glassware is a gold
edge, (fired on as it is on
china) on crystal bowls,
plates, spoon trays, celery
trays, &c. It is not expen-
sive, and is very pretty.

Three bottle casters in
turquoise and rose.

Salt and pepper shakers
to match; also syrup pitch-
ers, sugar sifters and other
little table accessories. You
will be surprised at the
prices.

G. M. Loosley.
China, Glass and Lamps.
1000 Second Avenue.

TO THOROUGHLY
.rivfcrtisethe Largest. Cheip-- st and tari'l-'cme- et stock of .new

Drt?ir8 Gcola in th- - oth est. tn eept-ciali- y ihe finest .and
mods omplete stoc& m the three citiee. v rnakr th.' follow-
ing offer for one week, beginning Monday a m. March 20,

6 DAYS 6
Any customer buying a Dress Pattern this week fcr cash amoun-

ting to $3 or more, will have the privilege, of buying trim-mi- n

s for the dress as fallows: - ' ' f ! '

2 yards Waist Lining lc per "ard.
5 j ards best Skirt Cambric lc a yd.
2 spools best Sewing Silk lc per

spool,
2 spools best Silk Twist lc per

spool.
1 spool best Cotton Thread free.
1 card Delong's Patent Hooks and

Eyes lc a paper.

2 yards Waist Lining lc.per yarn.
5 best Skirt Cambric lc a yd
2 spools best Sewing Silk lc per

spool.
2 spools best Silk Twist lc per

spool.
1 spool best Cotton Thread free.
1 card Delong's Hooks and

lc a paper.

Figure it up, only 12c to trim a dress, 12c for all of these finish-
ings, tine enough and good enough for any dreee. all . the
items being tlrst-cla- ss. Oar only reason for lu.-ikif- this
present tj purchasers of drue-- i goods, i to make our aiess
goods department popalar auJ :o induce ev.-r- y ady. In the
three cities to visit this department an i s-- e for h-rs- elf th
magnitude, the uleganca, and lownes of zu prices, which,
prevail all through the line.

Heceittd late on Saturday, 2) more cf those Navy O.oth Snits,
with bcth Eton and Blaz-- r Jackets Entir- - suit, complete,
skirt, belt and either style of jacket- - for $4.5o. A!to just
received, 150 samples or Cae?, .Ia?UefH Biaz-r- s : with
33 1-- 3 per cent disc ount b-i- u the watniij- - lire of a
raveling lesman who was obliged to give up is tiip and

return eet c-- account of sickness Tiie 15'J are' ;y differ-
ent (rv two alike) makiug the greatest as jrim lit at the
owest piicrf we have ever slion. An easily visit t this de-

partment may secure ycu a choice novelty garment mnch
bel- - w the usual cost.

M CABE BROS.,
1720, 1722. and 1724 Second ave.

00K8, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FBEE.

A book with every purchase. We arejgiving
away, free, 23 different kinds of books, at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1622Second avenue. ;

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low a?

the lowest. The stock must go. "

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bell of Fare
Clothes pins per doze - 01c
0'lothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice c ibinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing m--p- 3 25c
Hair brushes - - 07e
Hand brushes - - 03c
Trick saving banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 68c
Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

yards

.
Patent

Eyes

100 boxea pip - tries
Corn peppers, 1 qt
Wood spoons
Towel Rings --

Tea strainers
Ironing boards
Wood pails, toy
Lamp chimneys No.
Damp chimneys No.

1

Hard wood toothpicks
Always the leader in low

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
1703 nOSSecond Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic and DisneDsUFbaiiacist
Is row located in bis new build ine at the corner of Fifth nveuuo

and Twenty-thir- d street.

DEALER 117

HARDWARE

9i
08
03
07c
OHc

82c
07c
04 c
08 o

- 03c
prices

MIXED HOU5TE PAINTS
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC :
.

1610 Third Aveiro.


